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Ladies' Separate Shirt Waists
Will Go On Special Sale at Oic-Hal- f Our Regular Price Satur-

day Morning at 8 O'clock.
We think there are nbout f.00 altogether of throe beautiful waist, and we promise our

friends that they will be well re paid by attending this sale. We wish to say that this is not a
sale of old or time worn goods, but every Waist is new in fact many of these Waists only ar-

rived the week before Christmas We have enough Waists to last all day Saturday We have
Silk Waists Velvet Waists Scotch flannel Waists Urilliantine Waists Albatross Waists
Nuns Veiling Waists in a great variety of styles, all at $ price.

4 dnren Waists made of very fine flannel,

In brown and plain black, regular price
2.M; clearing sale price $1.28.

12 Broadtail Velvet Waists, all desirable
haded; regular price S6.50, clearing Bale

price $3.25.

12 Novel'y cloth Waists, made with
pretty little dots; regular price $4.00, sale
price $2.00.

30 Waists In plain black and plain white
brilllantlhe: regular price $3.00, clearing
tale price $1.50.

very handsome pale blue taffeta silk
Waists, handsomely trimmed with white

'applique; these waists sold regularly at
$15.00 and $18.00, clearing sale price I7.0G.

Hundreds of other in lace and other
most desirable fabrics which we are un-

able to enumerate, all at one-ha- lf price.

CHILDREN'S NEW AND STYLISH
COATS-Saturda- y's clearing sale price just
one-hal- f.

ALL WINTER COATS AT EXACTLY
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Extraordinary reductions on all our fine
Furs.

MONDAY we shall place on Special Bale
about 300 beautiful SEPARATE SKIRTS
AT JUST ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

During this great January Clearing sale
positively no goods will be altered or ex-
changed.

OIR GREAT JANUARY LINEN SALE

BLEACHED TABLE CLOTH, BORDER
ALL 'ROUND.

All our $13 Bleached Table Cloths In this
ale, $1.00 each.
All our IJ.26 Bleached Table Cloths in this

aale, $1.67 each.
All our $3.00 Bleached Table Cloths in this

sale, $2.28 each.
All our $3.76 Bleached Table Cloths in this

sale, $2.78 each.
All our $4.76 Bleached Table Cloths In this

sale, $3.38 each.
All our $7.60 Bleached Table Cloths In this

sale, $4.98 each.
All our $10.00 Bleached Table Cloths in this

sale, $6.98 each. '

any other power and contemplates no such
action, and now that Port. Arthur has
fallen, proposes to press the war in the
north all the more vigorously by reinfor-
cing the Japanese armies-a- t Lino Yang, St.
with the greater part of the troops which
have been besieging Port Arthur. This,
In represents the views' of Mr. Ko-go- ro

Takahlra, the Japanese minister,
who has recently resumed charge of the
.legation at Washington, after a long Il-
lness at New York. Bon

At the Russian embassy it was reiter-
ated that Russia, would fight all the har-
der in view of the temporary loss of Port
Arthur.

Tlttonl la Improving.
ROME, Jan. 6. Dr. Mazzoni held a con-

sultation thetpday with specialists from Naples theand Perugia and concluded that Foreign thatMinister Tlttonl, who was believed to have thebeen stricken by apoplexy Wednesday while
with a hunting party at Maglone, near I't
rugla, had been attacked by a phenomenal
form of Influenza which produced cerebral
and pulmonary congestion. This' Is grad-
ually passing oft and tne patient Is re-
acquiring lucidity of mind and the faculty
of speech. The latest telegram from Magi-on- e

Ifsays Slgnor is considered to
be out of danger.

Belle-r- Vessel to De Lost.
HOBART, Tasmania, Jan. . The cargo

which has been washed ashore at South-
west has been recognized as belong.
Ing to the British bark Brier Holme, Cap-
tain Rich, which sailed from London July
21 for' Hobart, and it. Is believed that the
vessel and Its crew have been lost.

Will

girls
had

' COAL Yes, it. high, bnt will
boys ana

girls' wearables that please,

Army Legglns In Leather Crt -
to cloao at uu

Shirts and Blouses, worth OCi
up to $1.00. at OOW.

Underwear, the 60c and 76o Or-
al Lid, at Ofc.

The 26c kind, QC
Special value In Boys' Sweaters at

$1.00 and $126.
School Suits, worth up to f QS

$3.60. on sale g.u
Suits and Overcoats, worth o n:

$6.00. on sale &J3
Suits and Overcoats, worth s QS

up to WW. on sale
Suits and Overcoats, worth

up to $8 60, on aale J,Mf

' Clrla bonnets, reduced from $1.00 and
$1.26 to 76c i from $135 to c; from
$3.00 4nd $2.60 to .5; from $3 00 and
$3.60 tO $2.46,. ;

1 1 j. '

SILVER BLEACHED DAMA8K. --

All our $1.00 Silver Bleached Table Da-

mask In this rale, 75c a yard.
All our $1.60 Silver Bleached Table Da-

mask In this sale, $1 00 a yard.
All our 75c Silver Bleached Table Damask

in this sale, 4Sc a yard.
CRASHES AND TOWELING.

All our 7V4c Brown Crash In this sale, SVic
per yard.

All our 10c Brown Crash In this sale, 1c
per yard.

All our 124c Brown Crash In the sale, tc
per yard.

All our 15Hc Bleached Heavy Scotch
Crash in this sale, 13c per yard.

All our 16c Bleached Heavy Scotch Crash
in this sale, 12c per yard.
BLEACHED WHIPPED FRINGED DOY-

LIES.
All our (c Bleached Doylies In this sale,

3c each.
All our 12V4c Bleached Doylies In this sale,

sViC each.
FANCY HUCK TOWELINQS.

All our 66c Fancy Figured Huck In this
sale, 65c per yard.

All our 60c Fancy Figured Huck In this
sale, 42c per yard.

II 8. TRAY CLOTHS.
All our 46c II. 8. Damask Tray Cloths in

this sale, c each.

DRESS GOODS

VALUES EuR SATURDAY

Just sweeping out the broken lines. No
matter how nice or what they cost, they
all must go. Not a large quantity In any
one lot, but they are of superior quality,
style and finish.- - Just such goods as these
that have made our great January sale of
Dress Goods such 'a grand success. Here
Is fair warning, come early if you expect
to get these phenomenal values, they will
not last long.

Lot 1. Handsome Camels Hair Suiting-beaut- iful

fabric, Tianiisoma rich silk luster,
one of this season's most stylish fabrics,
for separate skirts, the long loose coat or
Jacket suit; never sold for less than $1.00,
Saturday 29c a yard.

Lot 2. New Paon Finished Suiting all
0n colors, beautiful luster, In shades of

FATE IN

Pstersbirg Editor DiicuMO Promt
Ctiditioni in East and Lsoall.

MUST WIN OR RECEDE TO SECOND CLASS

of Count Tolstoi Writes Article
Severely Criticising; the Action

of Great Britain Toward
Rossis.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. . Regarding
peace talk abroad M. Souvorln editor of
Novoe Vremya, in a signed editorial In
paper today passionately declares that

voice of the nation should give an an-

swer. In order that the world might un-

derstand once for all Russia's position. The
emperor, he added, should consult with
representatives of the land as his predeces-
sors did before the days of John the Terri-
ble. While papers abroad now say that
peace could be concluded without dishonor

peace were made, they would declare it
disgraceful. V .at the people want, he (M.
Souvorln) cannot affirm, but the Idea of
ending the war at this Juncture Is abhor-
rent to him and, he believes, to the Rus-
sian people. If the Inscriptions on the ban-
ners of demonstrators and the action oC

some of the zemstvos in favor of peace,
represented the voice of the nation. It would
mean the collapse of all of Russia's aspira-
tions and farewell to Its position in the

THOMP50N.frELDEN&GQ
Y. At. Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas Sts.

brief,-

Tlttonl

Cape

Boys' Section

Girls' Section

EXTRAORDINARY

RUSSIA'S BALANCE

Saturday's
Sale

surpass in value giv-

ing any of its predecessors.
Whatever the boys or

may need Is to be
here at prices that

parents.
delight and ' satisfy

Girls Coats
One black Breltenschwang coat, size

12, silk lined and trimmed with real
ermine and lace, worth OB. f$60.u0, now' aSO.UU

On Panne Zibellne, sis 10 In., brown
with baby calf trimming, o Enworth $26:00, now 13. OU

On fine Broadcloth Coat, red, silklined throughout, slse , tfz ns.worth $33.60, now lU.O
A number of Girls' Coats n ng

In small sizes at iVO
Girls Coats, worth up to rm

$7.60. on sal at OiVO
Many $10.00 and $12.60 Coats e lfon sale at O.UU
All $1360 Coats. g ysj
All (16 00 Coats, 7 50

now'f0..!.':. 9.00

BENSON 5rTHORNE'S

'OMAHA.NEO.-v-

1315 DOUGLAS

rilE 0MAI1A DAILY DEE: RATUKDAY. JANUARY 7, lDCl

red, hunter's green and navy. Never sold
for less than 75c; Saturday, 23c a yard. j

Lot t. New Frosted Novelty SJltlng In
the bright new frosted or crystal finish, one
of this seasons most successful fabrics, 56

Inches, pretty shade of green. Never sold
for less than $1.60; Saturday 39c a yard.

SATURDAY UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
January Clearing prices on many lines of

underwear Now Is the time to buy
good underwear, like the following, is ,

C. A. and

7

when

priced way under value.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's fine all wool shirts and drawers,
color gray, Norfolk and New Brunswick
make, full regular made; regular price
$2.60; in this great sale $1.50 per garment.

Men's fine cashmere shirts and drawers
In a pretty tan or brown mixed shade; reg-
ular price $1.73; in this great sale, $1.15 per
garment.

Men's fine natural wool shirts and draw-
ers, Staley make; a durable garment; regu-
lar price $1.00; in this great sale, 69c per
garment.

Men's mixed wool shirts and drawers,
color gray, Bradford make; regular price,
76c; in this great sale, 49c per garment.

Men's ribbed fleeced cotton shirts and
drawers, colors blue, very elastic; regular
price, 6uc; in this great sale, 39c per gar-men- u

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Two lines of children's underwear, one

a natural wool and the other camel hair,
these are garments you have been buying
here for years, but sizes are missing in
some. This underwear has sold from 30c
to 76o, according to size. Baturday, all
sizes, from 16 to 24, will be sold at 26c
au Biles from $ to 34, will be sold at 3o
per garment vests, pants and drawers.

A line of children's gray Swiss ribbed
cotton vests and pants, made with a light
fleecing. These garments have sold from
23c to 35c. In this sale, sizes 16 to 24, will
be sold at 19c, and sizes 26 to 34, at 25c per
garment.

A line' of children's gray fleeced cotton
vests, pants and drawers, good weight and
nicely finished. These garments have sold
from 12V4c to 36c. In this sale, sizes 16 to
20, will be sold at 10c; sizes 22 to 26, at 16c,
and sizes 28 to 34, at 20c per garment.

far east and Its dreams of an open road
to the sea, and the creation of a yellow
peril in Asia which would threaten civiliza-
tion and mean Russia's retirement Into Its
Muscovite shell and the disappearance from
the stage of this great power.

Th army, M. Souvorln further says,
holds the honor and faith of Russia In Its
hands. M. Souvorln then reviews Borrow-full- y

the record of bitter humiliations suf-
fered thus far and the chances for the fu-
ture. In concluding, he declares the gov-
ernment must decide and weigh well the
consequences, but the editor Insists the
people must be united, as "disunion, riots
and revolution mean the downfall of the
fatherland."

The committee of ministers held a sec-
ond session today under the presidency of
M. Witte.

Count Tolstoi's son Leo in an article upon
Great Britain's constant desire to embar-
rass Russia declares Great Britain is pre-
paring its own grave and hastening Its
own end If It forces war with Russia, "as
France, Germany and Italy are bound to
realize that their interests lie with Russia."

PRIXCE KILKOFF DEFENDS 'SYSTEM

Says Time Is Not Ripe for Constitu-
tion for Rns.la.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 6. It Is sig-
nificant that Prince KilkofT, minister of
railroads, comes to the defense of the gov-

ernment's program in a long interview on
the International situation, which he terms :

the sgltatlon which is stirring the country,
and appeals to his countrymen to calmly
and soberly consider the general interests
of the country as citizens and not' as ene--
mles. He insists that the emperor Is strlv- - j

ing earneauy to accomplish the reforms '

which the country needs, but the questions
Involved are too vital to permit of a solu-
tion in the haste of passion. Despite the
different conceptions of what is required
Prince Kilkoff expresses the firm conviction
that the reforms promised In the imperial
manifesto open a wide horlzbnxby extend-
ing the Importance of the zemstvos and
municipal and social Institutions, thus meet-
ing the present requirements.

"I know that many people believe we
need a constitution," he remarked, "but to
my mind It Is premature. The conditions

re not ripe. It certainly would be a mis-
take to borrow, a constitution from abroad
at present. A long residence In constitu-
tional countries has convinced me that they
do not everywhere respond to the require-
ments of the country, especially that a con-
stitution would not meet the conditions In
Russia, where the people are In various
stages of development and the vast ma-
jority without even elementary education.
The nation also suffers from distinction o
caste, which Is one of the greatest obstacles
to the Introduction of a constitution, while
many nationalities, Poles, Finns, Jews,

and Armenians, have had created
for .them special laws. What we need first
of all Is the equality of all citizens, such as
the emperor proposes. When this Is as-
sured the other requirements and th even
tual form of government will become
clear."

German Flaht la Africa.
BERLIN, Jan. (.Four companies of

German Infantry, on of cavalry and half
a battery of artillery In German South-
west Africa spent part of New Tear's day
In a Merc fight with Insurgent Herrero
that ended In a bayonet charge through the
undergrowth and the rout of the natives.
Lieutenant General von Tortha In tele-
graphing th news did not give the number
of killed or wounded on either side, but
said the natives lost heavily.

Striker and Cossack Fight,
BAKU, Caucasus. Jan. 6 An encounter

between strikers and Cossacks took place
at Balakhany, Transcaucasia, yesterday.

I Bis strikers and one Cossack were killed
and many persons wer wounded.

Implement Dealer la Trouble.
BLOUMINUTON, 111.. Jan. 6 K. K. Don-

nelly was appointed receiver toduy for the
rimer I'urwii company, wnoit-sul- Irnnlc
nient dealers of this CM The creditors
Joining In the petition for a reet-lve- r repre-sM- l

u I4,Uhi In cl.ilins. The Iowa bank of
Ottutnwa. Ia., holds the lamest ilulm

I $18,(io0. The Insolvency of the concern was
adiuiuea wa us rooivraaip (freed to.
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CONFERENCE At WHITE HOUSE

President Asks Lsaim in Both Housts to

Mot Him Today.

APPROPRIATIONS WILL BE DISCUSSED

Attempt Will Be Made to Harmonise
Differences Over Bills for Pnbllo

Improvements Proceedings
of Congress.

WASHINGTON; Jan. Roose-

velt has Invited a tiumber of republican
senators and representatives to a confer-

ence to the White 'bouse tomorrow after-

noon. It is Vmler,tood tne obJect ls to

consider the c.opd.lilon of the treasury, tha
situation as to appropriations and the ne-

cessity for revenue legislation.
An effort will be made at the conference

to harmonize differences which have arisen
to the nature ofamong the republicans as

the legislation to be enacted, at the present

session and to secure, if possible, unanimity
legislation In the fu-

ture.
of action regarding

It is indicated that the conference
An effort la belnmay take a wide scope.

made In congress by Speaker Cannon and

the members of the senate committee on

appropriations to scale down all appro-

priations. This has aroused some antagon-

ism among senators and representatives
who are Interested In appropriations foi

rivers and harbors, for public buildings and

for the extension of the navy. It ls ex-

pected that these differences will be

threshed out at the conference to be held

tomorrow.
It is suggested also that legislation re-

garding the proposed Increase of the powers

of the Interstate Commerce commission,

the tariff and the federal incorporation 01

companies doing an Interstate business win
be considered. It Is known that the pi .

dent Is Interested In the subject of th
tariff to such an extent that he would call
nn extraordinary session of congress fo

ltB consideration, but It Is said to be qult
impr0bable that a session earlier than next
fall wlu be caHed and It Is not certain
,Ka win b cnlled for that time. Thf
....in. desires, however, that alTlrmatlv.

,. h tnV.n hv conirress. both as to

the tariff and as to the Increase of thf
powers of the Interstate Commerce com
mlHKion, and he hopes this action may

at a reasonably early date. Mem-

bers cf congress who are frequent cullerf
at the White House have Indicated that no

action Is likely to take place before next
fall.

Arbitration Treaties filvrn Out.
Arbitration treaties between the fnlted

States and seven foreign governments were
made public by order of the senat in

executive session. The countries are: Great
Britain, Portugal, France, Switzerland
Germany, Italy and Spain. All of the
treaties are drawn In similar form, and
provide for reference of differences to The
Hague tribunal.

Cram's Nomination Continued.
The nomination of W. D. Crum, a negro

to be collector of customs for the port ol

Charleston, 8. C, was confirmed by tin
senate In executive session today by a voti
of 83 to 17. Crum had been nomlnuted 1

the president three times and had receiver
three recess appointments. He is now

serving under the lust of these recess ap-

pointments.

If your breathing Is difficult, or lung
sore, Piso s cure for immeaiaie reuer.

URGING PUBLIC BUILDINGS

(Continued from First Page.)

from February until May 1. Senator Gam
ble arrived from South Dakota this after-
noon, as did also Congressman Burke.

Mors Money for Deadwaod.
Representative Martin Introduced a bll

to increase the limit of cost of the publli
building at Deadwood, S. D., from $00,000 ti
$100,000.

Trlbnte to Morton.
In his address befor th national for-

estry congrs General Manderson paid a

beautiful tribute to th lat secretary oi
agriculture, J. Sterling Morton. He said
he was on of the leader of that hard)
bund of men by whose agressiv power tht
land whereon he had settled, the range of

the wild buffalo and hunting ground of the
wilder Indian, was to be developed Into an
agricultural garden whose products In a
single year. In less than fifty years in

were very nearly equal in value

jto tue auuua! output oX ail Uie gold and

MOW
HENRY GEORGE

AND

LITTLE
CIGARS THAT SMOKERS
CAN DEPEND UPON.

MILES &M0S
Cot. 16th and

silver producing mines of the world. For
had this pioneer lived to 1904 he would have
seen from the yield of the fields of vaat ex-

tent corn and small grains, from domestic
animals ready for the world's markets, a
product valued at $500,000,000, or over three
times the value of all the gold and silver
produced that year in the United States.
He said that Mr. Morton was the father of
Arbor day and that as a result of his per-

sistent advice "to plant trees" every state
in the union with the single exception of
Delaware and Indian Territory, had set
apart one day in each year for the planting
of trees.

Postmaster Appointed.
Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Almerla. Loup county. Jennie

Cummlngs. vice A. E. Raish, resigned.
South Dakota Bijou Hills, Brule county

Ralph W. Thwing, vice Sylvester E. Wil-
son, resigned.

(Continued from First Page.)

Street continued to clamor for recognition
on a question of personal privilege. The
speaker refused to recognize him in any
way.

The reading of the protest was followed
by the presentation of a resolution prov d
Ing for the creat.on of a committee of fif-

teen, two-thir- of the members from the
house and one-thir- d from the senate to
canvass the-- vote, with dally reports and a

dnal report not later than Monday.
As soon as the reading was finished Mr.

Or I frith demanded a roll.
As soon as the reading was finished Mr.

Griffith demanded a roll call on the adop-

tion of the resolution. Sixteen members
of the senate responded to the roll cail,
two. of them present declining to vote.

GOT AI.ORG

A Pretty Ulrl of 17 With Energy.

"During the winter of lWl-C- S (I wan
.lien 17 years of age) I tended a Grammar
School in Kolla, N. Dak., staying with
joine friends of ours and working lor my
jourd between school hours.

"1 used to get Up early in .iio morning to
Jo my housework but as those people got
up very lute I would not cook breakfast
out only make the cuffee. Tired of work-.ii- g

and In a hurry to go lo school 1 would
vat but a snuck and a cup of along coffee
lor my bnukfast und it wan nut long un-

til 1 got to be nervous, had headaches
ind could nut sleep.

"One day our Prof. Young was telling
iHwhat effect coffee had on one's system. 1

compared his words with how I felt and
found that coffee was ruining .my health.
Ait I tried to quit but found I was a
Hlave to It, but quit Just th same. I did
not know what to drink I hated milk or
ea so I would drink nothing but wuter;
iot poor and thin tlnully left
4chool to remove to Belma, Wash., where
at present by the constant use of Poatum
you can And me a bright healthy girl.
After we st tiled down Pupa opined a
grocery store.

"At this time I was so 111 I could not do
x thing, and Mama wus anxious ubout me.
ahe would prepare some coffee and try
lu have me drink it In pluco of water but
very time I drunk It 1 noticed It iniido

me worse. One day while I wts looking
iround in the store I noticed your Post-i- m

as a food drink. 'I asked Papa if he
knew what It was but he said he did not
out found he hud to keep It. so I took a
package of It home and suld I would try
t, made It according to directions and It
'as delicious. After using Postum two

.veeks I was much less nervous and no-Ic-

I was getting a little fatter, so I per-

vaded Mama to us It for the whol
'amlly. Every on of then liked It and
iow they all complain If they cannot
lave Postum.
"After a whll I got to be healthy and

Ired of being Indoors I went out to take
lrders for the stor and many a customer

pursuaded to use Postum.
"On lady told m that they used cof-

fee because they could get premiums for
he wrappers but she admitted they did
tot like coffee at all. I left ttutn a pack-g- e

of Postum on trial and the next time
came around she returned it ald they

did hot like It. She hadn't made It right.
U was about dinner time, so I said, 'Let
m make It for youi I am sur you will
ilk it,' I prepared the drink aceord-In- S

to direction and hadj dinner with
them and they all said it wus delicious
and have used nothing else since. That
lady thanked me afterwards for Postum;
It Improved their health, she said." Name

Wen by Postum Co., Uattls Crstk, UivU.

TOM

TTt

Farnam Sis.,

When Senator i Morgan's name was called
he declared that the treatment given to
the presiding officer of the senate had
been an Insult, but he would vote for the
resolution rather than affiliate with the
democratic party.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of
fifty-on- e ayes; noes, one, the negative vote
being cast by Senator Wood. Fifty votes
constitute a quorum. The governor was
then Informed of tht receipt of his protest
and the adoption of the resolution creating
the committee.

Fraud Hearing; by Committee.
At a Joint caucus of republican members

of the leelslature. which continued until l
o'clock this morning, it was decided to place

the gubernatorial contest In the hands of a
committee of fifteen. This committee will
make an Investigation Into alleged frauds
committed at the election in Denver and re-

port, recommending a policy to be pursued.
The date pet for the submission of this re-

port Is Monday, January 9.

Will Break Quorum Today,
Lieutenant Governor Haggott und his fol-

lowers assert tonight that five of the re-

publican senators who were in the Joint
session today will remain away tomorrow
end irevent a quorum.
The Wolcott republicans, whose lender

t Lieutenant Governor Haggott, have de-

manded certain concessions from the Pea-bod- y

people as the price of their assist-
ance. These things are reported to be
ho privllene of naming the two new Jus-

tices of tho supreme court and getting
ne-h- the gubernatorial patronage. The

Pcabody people are not willing tonight to

icree to these requests.

A Guaranted Core for Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you In (
to 14 days. 60c.

FIRE RECORD.

Harronn Grain Elevator.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. The Harroun

grain elevator In Harlem, a suburb, was
destroyed by fire today, with 7.WI bushels
of wheat. The loss on the building U

$150,000; Insurance, $125.0iO. The building
hHd a capacity of 250,000 bushels of grain
and was practlcnlly without fire protec-

tion.

To Cnre a ill lu Ore nay
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlnn Tablets. All

druggists refund the monej if It fulls to

cure. H W. Groves' signature is on each

box. 2&c.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

o.i. i. ifhrmlia, Iowa and K

Today snd Tomorrow Warmer
In Iowa Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Jun. Korei-un- of the
weather for Saturday and Sunduy:

For Nebraska and Kansas-F- air Saturday
and Sunday.

For Iowa and MIouri-Fa-lr Saturday.
Sunday, fnir nnd warmer.

For South Dakola-Kn- ir Saturday. Sun

duy, fair nnd wnrmer.
For Wyomlng-Pnrt- ly cloudy mm warmer

Saturday; snow In southeast por'ion. nun- -

day, cloudy, probably snow in wem pi.
Local Itecord.

OFFICIi OF THIS WEATHER Bl'IlEAl'.
OMAHA, Jan. recora or re

nnd precipitation compared with
i . nr Ihu lnnt IllfMA

Uio correspouuiu uj
yeura: taJt 1ftA. 1ono twv

ua.imnni umnprtiture... 24 31 4.1 49

Minimum temperature.... li 17 20 2il

UaUn tumniMture 1 26 84 S9

Precipitation T .00 T .00

nt ismnorntnre snd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1!KH:

Normal temperature J"
Excess for the day "V',' ?
Total excess slme Marcn i, j. i. ... ..."
Normal precipitation 03 nch
Deficiency fur the day .03 nch
Precipitation since wirra i ; i. ; L
Deficiency s nee Marcn i on iircn
Excess for cor. period. lo. ... l 3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, !'.. .74 Inches

Tern- - Tem- -

nt.tlnn end State peratur pra- - Rain
ol Weathfrr. at 7 p. m. lure. fall.

Bismarck, clear .... 14 is .00

Oheynn, part clouay 1 2S

Chicago, clouay 24 0
DavenDort. clear 1 24

win 24Denver, snowing ;
Havre, char 13

Helena, part ciouay... n 83

Huron, cloudy 24

Kansas City, clear 24 2

North Platte, clear.... 2 34

Omaha, clear .......... 24

Kitpid City, psrt cloudy I no

St. Louis, snowing.... 2 26

St. Paul, clear 2'l

Bait lJke City, clear.. 2H 34

Valentine, clear i SO

rlrnr 12 24

T indicates trace of precipitation. 1

U A. WELSH, Local Fr recast er,

5c

Distributers
Omaha.

V!

a?

DON'T WORRY
about loat opportunities make opyour mind to aave a llttl every weekstart the Xew Year well. Open anaccount with as and mvo a little every
week. When old aae comes yon willnot be penniless or unprovided for.We pay O per cent on depositaccounts,
Omaha Loan & Building Association

1704 Farnam. Bee Building.
G. W. Loomls. Pres. O. M. Nattlnger. Sec

THE PERFECT PURITY"
of HAND SAPOLIO makes
it a very desirable toilet article;
it contains no an'mal fats, bu
is madj from the most hialth-fu- l

of tle vegetable oits. It is

truly the '"Dainty Women's
Friend." I 's tse is a fine habit.

THE WORLD NEEDS

It is the only TONIC (Jut supplies the deficient

and impoverished system with the ingredients

which it lacks. Thus it promotes health
prevents disease and cures all ills due to BAD

BLOOD. One Dottle produces results.
"

Send for

booklet. '

Shermnn A McConnell Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

AMlBEMESTg- -

mmmm
THIS AFTERXOOS" --TOSItiUT

ROSELLE KNOTT
IN THE COMEDY-COUS- IN

KATE
BUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Ornrae Ade'a Big Musical Comedy

PEGGY FROM PARIS

i

PHOKES .

Modern Vaudevillo
MA1INEE TODAY.

NOTE The Curtain will
Rise at 8:15 Sharp Tonight.

PltlCES lOe, SAe, BOe.

ROLLER SKATING
AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Every Day This Week
Afternoon, I to i. Evening, I 30 to 10.W

ADMISSION IOC.

THE PARK HOTEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

riurn for tne season januury tih. ltr
American and European iln; Servic uad
culsiiiv of 'he highest dim. Writs fur
booklet. SI'fcCIAL, HATFS until February
jMh. J. It. HA V KH. Imiim and alar--
C. WALK IE K, Asteclat Mgr.


